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FORD THROWS A BOMBSHELL
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Lawyers Overlook the Fact That While the Governor Vetoed the Appropriation biii, ne urn not vera ine dhi

Amending the Referendum Law. The Emergency Clause in This Bill Provided It Should Go Into Effect On Its Ap--

i; proval by the Governor. It Was Filed Without His Approval and So Would Not Become a Law Until Ninety Days After

That Filing, Or Not Until May 25, and the Old Law With Which the Petitions Comply Strictly, Was in Effect.
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1TNESSES

CONFRONT

ORCHARD

DRAMATIC SCENE

Messed Murderer Faces and Iden

Nfles

He Knows Will Be Used to Prove
Him a

Boise, Juno 25. When court rc- -
Qvened today Orchard was brought
to Identity Bill Alloman, T. C.
iter and others, who nro going to

to tho stand to Impeach his vl- -

bcc. Orchard deniod having a
cvcrsatlon with Max Mallch in tho
Bdsor Turkish baths at Denver

15, wherein ho told Mallch ho
Mid kill if it was his

act, becauso he had mndo him
ttuper. no nuo ueniou over 1011- -

John D. Elliott, a railway man,
. ho had bee a two years
tho mine owners. IIo nlso de- -

telling Elliott that It had bcon
lily decided by tho mine owners to
bt tho officers of th- - federation out

the way by having them arrost-fo- r

a crime thoy did not commit,
s4 that
txtld bo killed. Tho

alleged to havo taken place No- -

pber 28, 1905. IIo denied toll- -

Is D C Copley, In 'Frisco, Decem- -

hr 4, 1901, that Bradley got what
deserved, and that

paid get his whon tho
wlted, although ho admitted that

namo had been men- -

eed. Ho denied a similar conver
sion with Charles A Sullivan, In
fyple Creek; Frank Mnugh, in

lillace, and a dozen othors. Rnth- -

draniatlc was tho of
ird with tho witnesses who aro
to Impeach him. As they wero

by namo thoy camo down tho '
Me to confront him, Orchard would

xn his hands tightly and gazo de- -
ljr nt tho witness, turn to Rich- -
n nnd deny all Im- - , says:

Wig the question, ndmlt- -

his

was first
boarding

Creek, and

the

several
Sterling.

TROUBLE.

tho United to Stir Up
the Jnpnnc&c.

Victoria, D. C, Juno By tho
of Japan have been

received from that Yamaska
JOtaklchl, of Seattle, who with Ya--
madn, of San Francisco, nro In Japan
arousing public opinion against the
United States regarding tho San
rrnnciscjD affair, an interview with
Viscount Hnyashl urged tho
adoption of reprisals, Japan
reject tho American-Japanes- e treaty
mutually
request was that commission- -

sont to San Francisco the
Witnesses Whose Evidence Tok, 8vcrnmcnt to investigate the

Perjurer.

Stouncnberg,

employed

Intimating Stouncnberg
conversation

Steunenborg
opportunity

lnenbcrg's

confronting

injuuiu.

emphatically

smallpox.

HUNTING

restricting immigration.

o--,
Cloudburst in Montana.

Billings, Mont., Juno 25.
cloudburst this morning did
damago to tho oxtent of $100,000,
swooping out five bridges across
Stlllwator river, riorth
drowning out miles of

fjIFvl
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JEFFERSON DAVIS.
2Tow United eonntor from

Arkansas and of tho
state.

TiWUH KllUtH Out CoiLSUlliptJvt'K.
Chicago, 25, dispatch to

tho Rocord-Horal- d Tex- -

hing questions. Richardson de-- porsons Buffering tuber--

ly Jolted Orchard ho hand euloals in an advanced stago aro to
Urn two pictures of himself, tak.n bo debarred from entering Texas.

dlae!y after his nrrest. Dr. W. Brumby, stato health
'taut bctwoen tho man whon ar- - officer, said last night that within a

and tho witness on tho stand row no would issue a proclama- -

.tlon a rigid being
but, agalust all affllctod with Illinois,

Wood

States

in an tho
' tin picture of Orchard with two this classes in tho

mm, the a same category with fever and
Mng revolver in Rich- -

of

June

from

dcdlned to intlmato what ho I Dr. Brumby has Jmt returaod
Jl pre vo by this picture. 'from a trip of investigation in
Ttha'd was asked a Southwest Texas, whero he says ho
o he had against found many who had

wenbe-- g to eleven persons, and Just tho stato from
rM o . of them.

ng tho witness.
rto!d of runnlne a

at said

Stntcs

Austin,

Neno- -

Detective Sterling at ,n'a. employe of the Whito
t.ncs at her house. uouso saloon, wo- - arreteu

ar4 always the by bnerirr wood,
Frances Klnjr. daughter of wun roumng

t w,ness her raoth-.te- V the saloon weeks
?300 waB taken, by

r A Flthugh, lived in oao familiar tho premises.
tTcck ten sho the his guilt.

1 rooming house, saw Orchard .laying tho of his downfall to
'Bering He ahis rooms a
of and he always came
D dav n, nt -- lohf

I ' AllfP unrluil In thf
it thf Florence mine at Crip--

e for years, knew
ra Scott and He

JAPS

Lcnvo

25.
Empress

Toklo

in
they

and that

A
mado

era bo by

i--
A

hero

tho
here, and

crops.

A
from

All
whon

The! II.

days

ruled ,E. Orr,

ho

hand.

(plates

wltnesa having yellow

at mado
entered

Crinnlo

Jap Robbed Saloon.
The Dalles, Or., 25.

M MMted
nere

camo in back torday Deputy
onargeu me casn regis- -

somo .since.
ttory when

ico who some with
k vears. wher Today boy

cause
in num- - had been trusted

times,

advices

employe of tue saloon for two
past.

Kievi-- by Heat.
Pa., Juno 25. Eleven

ner&ona are dead and inanv Dros- -
"bard rnnotU 3.n a nnmlwr mtw! an a illrfir.t rBUlt Of thO Warm

urlng tho strike, weather experienced in the PitUbur
setLnd Ira Bllxiard were within tho pa--t hours.
U nt.. iuuiinv maTlmtim vecter--v ':Z ... -

T, .lLXr Wip
I

Killed

ARGUMENTS

AGAINST THE

REFERENDUM

TWO Injunctions to Keep People From Grafts-Manda- mus De-

manded to Compel Secretary of Stato to GIvo Pcoplo a Vote On Un-

iversity Tax

Tho caso of Eugno Palmer and
Cyrus II. "Walker, of tho Linn Coun
ty Grnngo Council against
of Stato Benson was argued all Mon
day beforo Judgo Gallo
way by sonto-o- f tho nhlost lawyers
In tho stato of Orogon, and tho court
adjourned nt o'clock until Tuesday

nt 9 o'clock, whon Tllmon
Ford concluded tho for
tho petitioners for tho referendum.
A Bcnsntlon of tho enso was
counsel for tho Grangers objected to
Gcorgo G. Bingham appearing for
tho regents of tho na
thoy wora not parties to tho caBO,

and had glvon out that thoy wero
not In the decision of tho.
matter. Tho waB
and .then Mr, Bingham salted leavo
to appear as asaoclato counsel for
iho of Btnto, and to this
tho attornoy-goner- nl

Bingham then sprung another sur
prise, saying ho might differ with
tho attornoy-genorn- i, who hold tho
only matter needed to bo heard was
tho question of tho sufficiency of tho
tltlo to tho bill which was Bought to
bo referred. Mr. Bingham sal d ho

LAKES

TO THE

GULF

to Dig Canal to the

Mississippi

Washington Juno 25.
doop

aro looking forward to tho
of a now schemo to connect tho

Inland Bona with thn Gulf of Mnxlcn.

startUng. Hawley attempted establishing aro porpared by Capt. Robert
to fhem out, after person tho of which contom- -

dlseaso acute degree. In doing practically
tuberculosis

on

regarding
health-seokor- B

suffering
tuberculosis.

K

June
Japanese

as yee- -

conflrrfed of
apparently

confessed

gambling.
years

Pittsburg,

district 24
temooraturd

Killing

Secretary

nftornoon

Inorning
nrgutnont

when

University,

interested
objection sustained,

secrotary
consontod. Mr.

Wants Parallel

waterway enthusiasts
presenta-

tion

quarantine

abandonment

rvtu'Tho

Sought

of tho Mlsslssdppl river south of
Cairo and tho utilization of a chain

Onco the river
proposed would al-

ready and
Chicago's

expocta to

would attack tho f6rm df tho peti-
tion, for not having tho warning
clause, and this was again objected
to by Ford Poguo, bb It had
boon stipulated that tho question of
title alono should bo brought into
court, nil elso being regular.

So Mr. Bingham was admitted In-

to tho enso as associate counsol for
hoattornoy-gcneru- l, and ono coun-

sol 'for tho Btnto differing with tho
other, Crawford holding tho warning
claueo not being mntorlal, and Bing-
ham declaring that omUsion from nil
thejroror ndum potltlous to bo vital.
If his contention 1b uphod, and It It
theisumo as that of Malnrkoy and
Lqjtjji, tjien all tho referendum per
tltions would bo knocked out, and
tho people would bo deprived of tho
right to vot'J on any of tho bills
sought to bo hold up. On tho other
hand If tho law is Btrictly construed
nB to tho tltlo of tho bill being re-

quired, It cannot bo llborally con
strued In tho nbsenco of tho warn

clause. Following is a report of I

somo of tho
great dobato

made In tho

(Continued on pngo

ask that organization to support his
plan. Tills Ih tho logical association
to pro3a tho fight boforo tho uoxt
congress, If ono is to bo mado, for
tho Natlonnl Rivers nnd Hurbora
congross, whllo it Is tho most rnjiri-sontntl- vo

organization of Its kind in
tho country, is committed to no indi-
vidual plan of bottormont and bo-llov- os

only In tho gonornl proposition
that tho Federal tihould
expend $50,000,000 r. year on tho
work of general waterways- Improvo-mon- t.

Tho congress, counts
its mombora In ovory stato and terri-
tory in tho 1 endeavoring to
lncrcaBa its momborshlp o ai to
further its program at tho coming
session of tho National legislature.

Word has reached horo that plans p011, J' F Ellison, of Cincinnati,
secretary and treasurer of tho organ
isation, Is bending all his energies
to this end.

To to Orr's ho
ostlmatoa that It will require four

of lakes In establishing tho proposed (yoara to completo each of tho
route. It Is reported that a .tlons, or twenty years to finish tho

150,000,000 appropriation will bo Mississippi portion. His
sought to put tho scheme in opera-- achemo to tako tho work by a section
tlon. at a completing each link and

Orr's figures, according to throwing it, open to trr.illc, Orr
reports, estlmaten that tho coBt(,tt -- n1l-nt will work groat icouo-woul- d

bo about the samo per mile aa ,m,8' Ho hollovoa that it bo
railroad construction. He would ,P&lhlo to securo big returns from
havo tho work begun at Lake tho slgantlo undertaking nlmost
Borgno and carry It north to trom th hoglnnlng of and at
Cairo, dividing tho operations Into ,tho sani ts,no hMa "P now "l- -

Ave sections of one hundred lor' anu ivo snippers transporta- -

mlles each. From tho western end ,t,oa accommodatlona such u

of this lako a out bo made to waterway naturally
lakes Pontchartraln and Mauropaa. Capt. Orr la said to havo mado a
From these lakos tho channel personal and closo study of

a course slightly northwest tho rout ho has selected It Ilea east
until Spanish Lake was reached, of tho Mississippi and closo to tho
when it aasumo a north ,'foothIIU, coll, as he explains
trend and parallel tho Mississippi R, (s to.be found that will furnish
river until It got to Cairo, where con- - 'a aplendld foundation. In addition
nectlon with tho Illinois river .It will bo possible to uso thla soil in
be made. Ino the

routo bo that
discussed connect with tho

lakes through sanitary
canal.

Capt. Orr the
L,kfc-to-ito-Gu- H Deep Waterway

and

ing

government

Union

return Capt. plan,

sec-ne- w

entire

time,
Capt. Capt.

would

would work,

rbout
which

would would

would survey
follow

would whoro

would

ealist

four.)

which

tho conatruction of banks and dikes.
The proposed ca4al will be fttted
with locks, but how many tho re-
ports do not indicate. It Is said that
Capt. Orr is firmly of tho opinion
that It is cheaper to lift a vesMl thu
to compel it to force Its way Rgalast

AssocUtloB iii the ouuter sad will a keavy currot.

points

afford,
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Gnnir Tried to Steal Russian Ncst- -

Victoria, B. C, Juno 25. A plot
to steal $50,000,000 from tho Rus-

sian o 111 co at TBchita, whero tho
money is kopt for enterprises in Si-

beria, has b on discovered, and 30
Russians arrested. Thoy had mado
a 40-fo- ot tunnol from tho hotel to
tho safe.

Attempted Suicide.
San FranciBco, Juno 25. Grieving

over tho report of tho bar associa
tion, recommending that ho sbo dls--
barred for habitual drunktnn"BH,

b. iiobbard Some Better In San Fran- -
gained conaldornblo notoriety lato-l- y

on account of hlu eccentricities,
attempted to blow out his brains In
tho chnmbora of his court room this
morning. Beforo ho could pull tho
trigger a newspaper man, who was
necking nu intorviow, sucCeodod In
wresting tho rovolvor from him.
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JAMES B. PUKE.
Head of tho Tobacco trust nnd

many timoa u inillioiiairo.

Collided in tho Fojr.

Seems

Other
Called

Furth-o- r

today,

slightly

victory.

Angeles.

AngoJeB, Juno China.
at

o'clock morning Kowloon, opposlto
crowded Mexican captured

crashed froight train,
almost totallly custom,

motorman fatally wounded
11 Mexicans hi Officials.

families
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Cupid l'ot-Sli- ot at Marlon
County Couples. IT

County morning
all provlous records In 1b- -I

suing marrlago llceuses. Thoro
couples rocelvod le-

gal permit morning to commit
matrimony. licenses Is-

sued
Albert Ooodwln, of Snlom,

Lyda Leo, of Salem,
V. Nostran witness.

any W. Chapman, of Portland,
aged Lulu Elva of atTurner, Barnott
witness.

AFTKlt

B. of Sllverton,
M. Martin, of Salem, of

Salem, B.

V. of Mehamn,
A. Waggoner, of Moha-m- a,

aged 19; W, Donlson witness.
11. Carter, Dor-

othy a of Sublimi-
ty; I. Carter witness.

Tracey C. Poorman and. Flora M.
both of iwucd

upon affidavit of Charles L. Oglo, no-

tary public.

8ucce4ui in accomjiaaled
Iftereftse enemas. That's

Rocky Te
imltattoRs; R siwces. SS

Dr. --Howe's
fKor.

STRIKE

MAV REACH

PORTLAND

STRIKfRS FIRM

suporiorjudgoj.c. Situation

fe

rl

Woodburn;

ARE

Cisco, But It Certain That
Los Angeles, P&rtlMd
Will 0t

Franclsdo, Juno 25.
Improvement, was made in the tel-

egraph sorvlco business be-

ing movod much hotter than yester-
day. Tho Western Union about
C5 oporatora at work on both
of tho hay. The Poatal force is.
only increased. Htrike
era are atandlng confl'
dent of ultimate Small la
keeping his plana secret, but the

y it if. wiritfH. fJUl'VBFlW
end of thd weok he have ordered
RK-trl- ko In another large coant city,
K is thought It be either Port-lau- d

or The strike or-

der as early aa Thursday.
This only conjecture, there aro
fltrong Indications be ful-
filled.

o .

CHINESE

REBELLION

GROWING

Victoria, B. o., 26. lions
Kong advices euy rofugces aro

there from tho rovolutlonlata In
Los 2fc. Running South Tho robbl forcea are
terrlflu speed through tho fog at movinir toward nntnn Ilulcliou

5 thia tho Redondo on main land
with laborers, Honk Kong, boen and
a. government troonn wnrt,i. Af

was demolished Hong Kong u official w- -
waa and killed rebol banners

seriously hurt. .sprinkled with blood.
'and their drowned thwn- -.

A B0lvos a well,
-- , p..

Take a i
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Clerk Allen llrll tl'LOL

broko his

were b!x who a

Tho wore
to;

aged
30, and aged
Kato

23, and Harnett,
aged John Vi0 copper

8. Colo, aged 29,
and Rosa

aged 27; W. Scott wit.
ness.

Orloy Dlrr, aged
23, and Iness

J,
"Win. aged 26,

cor, aged 21, both
Frank

Llvooley,

life la by
of why Ho-

lder's MouataJa so
swiy a
eeat, Twi or Tahkts.
Driqf
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The
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t-.ii vtmtmt- -

will

will
Los

mny come
Is but

they will

Juno
Hock

ing

tho
car, has

Into nnd tho
Tho

and wero

this

this

24;

and

has

MINERS

- MUTINY

Victoria, B. C, Juno 25. Ton
thousand strlkori. burncq the malu'
buildings and killed tha chief of no--

24; J. flMlmalo''ln Mia mlHln
uinmcii hi Miyanowsnitn, Japan.
Armed with rifles, tho miners At-tue-

a roglmont sent to quell tho
riots la tho nilnos, which wero dam-ag- o

dt. million dollars.

Oa Trail of Roblnr.
Fresno, Cal., Juao 25. Tho rob-

ber who yesterday held up tho Ye-Sem- ite

stages a Bruno's Mine, has
boon traced to Txa Flat, en tho

resao river. A poo Ut in PMrsult.
The man waa early thlo wont
ing, traveling south,

Dr. J. F. COOK
THM --KWAJAi IMGWOR.
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